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COURSE OUTLINE
Health 128
Nutrition For Physical Fitness and Disease Prevention
I.

Catalog Statement
Health 128 examines the relationship between nutrition, physical fitness, and disease risk
in various populations. The impact of food choices on body physiology is explored as it
pertains to disease risk and exercise performance. The process of metabolism as a means
toward energy production for physical activity and weight management is discussed.
Other topics covered include specifics of nutrition labeling, eating disorders, body
composition, fitness guidelines, and ergogenic aids.
Units – 3.0
Lecture Hours – 3.0
Recommended preparation: Biology 115 or equivalent.

II.

Course Entry Expectations
Skill Level Ranges: Reading 5; Writing 5; Listening/Speaking 5; Math 2.

III.

Course Exit Standards
Upon successful completion of the required coursework, the student will be able to:
1. explain nutrients and nutrient digestion;
2. discuss nutrient metabolism and fuel utilization at rest and during exercise;
3. execute practical assessments which help determine nutrient consumption, nutrient
expenditure, and body composition;
4. explain how nutrition and food choices relate to weight management and disease
prevention.

IV.

Course Content
A. Introduction and Overview of Course
1. Food and its relation to physical activity
2. Over- and undernourishment

2 hours
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B. Guidelines for Nutrient and Calorie Consumption
1. Energy value of food
2. Understanding portions versus servings
3. Reading food labels
4. Food shopping guidelines
5. Claims (health, structure, nutrient, function) on foods

6 hours

C. Macro nutrition and Micro nutrition
18 hours
1. Carbohydrates, lipids, protein, vitamins, minerals
2. Functions, types, structure
3. Digestion and absorption
4. Disorders/disease related to nutrients, nutrient consumption, and/or
nutrient metabolism
5. Nutrient modifications and considerations for persons with special needs
a.
Persons with chronic disease
b.
Athletes
c.
Persons with altered digestive/absorptive function (bariatric)

D. Energy Expenditure and Weight Management
10 hours
1. Body energy expenditure
a. Resting metabolism
b. Thermic effect of physical activity
c. Thermic effect of food
2. Body Composition Methodologies
3. Disorders impacting or related to energy expenditure and weight
a. Obesity
b. Anorexia
c. Bulimia
d. Binge-eating disorder
e. Weight cycling
4. Use of herbals, drugs, and/or diet plans to enhance weight control
a. Mechanisms driving caloric deficit
b. Safety and efficacy of popular weight loss aids

E. Muscle Physiology and the Use of Nutrients
1. Skeletal muscle composition
2. Nutrient storage and utilization
3. Fiber type and fuel preference

4 hours

F. Fuel Utilization during Exercise
8 hours
1. Anaerobic versus aerobic performance
2. Nutrient involvement in building ATP at rest
3. Nutrient involvement in building ATP at different exercise intensities
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V. Methods of Presentation

The following instructional methodologies may be used in the course:
1. lecture;
2. multimedia;
3. demonstrations;
4. field site visits;
5. online.

VI. Assignments and Methods of Evaluation

1. Written exams.
2. Nutrition/Fitness project (ex: weight management lab in which student tracks caloric
intake and expenditure over one week’s time and determines how to achieve caloric
balance for health promotion.)
3. Final examination.

VII. Textbook(s)

Sizer, F., and E. Whitney. Nutrition: Concepts and Controversies, 11th ed.
Belmont, KY: Thomson Wadsworth, 2008.
ISBN: 9780495390657.
11th Grade Textbook Reading Level.

